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derstanding which will ;kt*fep I their own administrative Prince Edward Island, $2.4. The population I
machinery within reasonably cost, and up to a high Alberta and Saskatchewan has not been accurate,
grade of efficiency ; arid .contribute greatly to our ascertained. Tutting it at 400,000, the amount recei *4
preservation from the fate <#/! being governed to death. per head would be about $5.50. In 1902, the Older rj*

There was an old tiotioni in the United kingdom, vinces asked for the allowance for government a a
in which Mr. W inston Churchill it\ his conservative legislation to be increased from $375,000 to somethi
days, and in the guilelvjsiiess of his juvenile heart be- over $i,250,000, ior the subsidy to be 80 cents Oer heif
lieved, down to the time When he rebelled against Mr. of the population up to two and a half millions and 60
Chamberlain, that the inore money the government cents per head thereafter. This would increase th

■ , spends, the better the lufieS will be for the people amounts received as follows:—Ontario, $[ 22bjD)i*
generally. That idea, o# course, belonged to the Quebec, $929,645 ; Nova Scotia, $269,573 ' ’V*
eighties, when the averse?jmn süpposed that he had Brunswick, $196,224; Manitoba, $200,000• ’Britisk

B about as much to do wftlvil; e government as he had Columbia, $147,79a ; Prince Edward Island, $01,8l7l r»
with the man in the moo». iBnt everybody knows now-) a total x>f $3,061,063. If the demand is successfully re-

. a-days that a governmëntis not really a fairy god- peated, the call on the Dominion treasury will b,
mother; however nearly-it;|4y approach to the state equivalent to the interest on about $100,000,000 oi
of grandmotHcrhood. 4 fi I .1 * gilt-edged capital. *

’ IDMF FifTS kwn «rir'r'.tr-5'rrr»M« It is just as well to set forth a few comparisons of
SOME FACTS ANp SUGGESTIONS. provincial government expenditures; in 1904, the last

,r, ., . . . .1 TT . J . _ year for which returns are available
I he idea of obtaining |jh<)re m ®ey from the Do-

minion treasury is all very hue and large if you forget
the source from which life (Joininion treasury is filled.
Canada's revenue from taxation \in 1868 was $3.40 per
head; in 1878, $4.37! in S8$3$64)i;>m i'8<j8, $5.69; and
m 1704, 59.57. The total rev enue from taxation rose
from $34,968,069 hi 189»* to ^$3,661,319 in 1904; while

* trom other sources, during the ^ame time, it rose from 
‘-783>l81 to $17,008,498. Tlui country can,-tf course,

carry a heavy load of taxâttoÿ tO-day much more easily
than it conld a light one. seleiral years .ago, <So long 

. as the flowing tide of proiqpity does not'weaken,
there will be no general cOjpiplaint <31 costly govern-

! more desirable to be
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by the differences in age,
salaries, ind so forth.

1 Êrom these figures it 
ihcrc vare similar dispânti
the provinces during 1904 
population of only 178,0
or $16 per head. Ontarit
expenditure, although its
twelve times that ot New
tario's total expenditure f
just over $2 per head.
populated 32 per cent, nv
province's total expenditui 
than the former’s. Ontarii
heavily since the change t
that the vitality of the c 
from timë to time. Compai
They are often extraordii 
lead to enquiries of most <

I , Against the comp 1
autonomy nothing will he
Smith, the provincial, asks
money, it is pertinent in . 
inquire of Smith of the fi
the money he is already j
legislating, it is often enc 
handle wisely what you 1
Interprovincial finance is
much inquiry, and capabf 
must be recurred to.
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Total Civil Gov- Lpgis- ; Admin, t.jiuci- 

Expenses. ernment. lation. of Justice \;Wr~
Ontario . .$5««’7453 $344,o<X$ $i00i0u $4824»
Quebec . . 4.795:4<*> 273.915 206,757 589,40.} 465490'
Nova Scotia. i.i(n,43b ............ 57.637 xnH
\ew Br’sw k 885.457 ] 31,033 29,454 19.133 204,745
Manitoba . 1,271.732 ............... 50,943  .7. 24723,
British Col. 2,802.794 260,366 79,7*0 124,258 415451
P. E. Island 356,120 ............. , 7,926 19,767 126696

It would be difficult)'to accept these figures if yon 
did not know there are Enormous disparities between,
the methods of the different provinces. Perhaps the
best standard of efficiency should, under normal I 
circumstances, be found in the money spent on eduCi- I
tion. Ontario spent during 1904 $486,4/7-, or 104 per
cent, more on education than did Quebec, although the

,v . ... , « ti;j j . . population of the former province is only 32 per cent I
VVe must within thj nekt few years, go into the excess of Quebec’s. Again, British Columbia cx

fiiarket to converf $lî)7X)0,000 of old loans; to pended $413,353, or 228 per cent, more than Prince 
"n^„ea„ti rT'00^ F T' T T;ans" tdward klind/ whose expenditure on education was |

- continental Railway, apd to fleet a capital expenditure only $126,696. The 190/ census gives the population
Of anything from $10.00oi)00 O',$20,000,000. The inter- of British Columbia af,78,657, a5d that of ÏÏ Island
shuation OuebCnhC V™ g °n thl* “ *03,259.. The former thus expended a sum of $2.32 )
TvIT Za ,?uebcc,has T**| ^fh“ce m ”° Tcer.tf,n Per h«d fôr educational purposes, and the latter bat
styli, and the conference W1 1 belie expectations if it $,.22. The differences here are explicable on the I
a^ ti^alTran s ^/^'^1"^ foUr W **° (0T of morè compactness of population, and lower I

- i ^ 4: /vu scales of salaries in the Gulf than on the Pacific slope. Ithe older provinces $re Mlhsidised for (1) the sup- Manitoba, with a population 24 per cent less than 
iwrt Ot government int leg flïWte. (1) fol 1 New Brunswick, spent *, per iut more" than X». I

. <3> forf "14" 6-""»' “<> fpee.nl Brunswick on edtration. . .1
according to circumstances Avhen the original poliev -r. -, , , . . . . . ,
was settled, l’rincc Kdwàrd Island is specially favored ^e amounts expended on the admm.stnrnon of I
because she has no public laSBf Manitoba receives a J T? show further curious disparities. Ontario with, ■
considcrafion because her liLfs were withheld from r0Ugh7- *W0'Ad a quarter millions population, mM- I
her control, and British Colt#,a has an allowance on ,'t$ T °n- or per I

account oi certain of her landjS'having been taken over lcss thanfd,d Quebec, with a population of
Jby the Dominion. The si#l idles to the older pro- Proximately one and a half millions. The cost per |
Vinces are calculated at the rÿte of 80 cents per head head averages 22 cents lot Ontario, and 35 cents tor
of the population, but tf® linffl of population for this °7, CL ,,orc Jut,*cs and iai,er* cannot be nceded
purpose in Ontario is ! .400.1 «Â». and in Quebec approxi- Quebec than-Ontario. But more is spent on them.

v mately 1,100,000. Thr twXw Wester,, provinces Bvlinguahsm will scarcely account for all the difference, 
received an equal sum ; outi 0 ; proportion: to their w Brunswick, having a population of 331,120. or 85
population. Indeed, fhej^ gel MestTabout half as much !>0f cent" more than British Columbia, required only 
as the seven older provinces put together. Here are > against $124,258; or 84 per cent, less tor its s
the amounts received . ||\ l ' j judicial system. The population of New Brunswick

Ontario................. ,f. ! f) j. iiq 287 " ’s more than three times, and its area thirteen times
Quebec . ................. -» ■ -11-  ........... .......■ 1.086.713 those of Prince ‘Edward Island ; but the amount spent
.xova so,ti» . M......... ..........v". 4)2.8o6 on justice was less than in the Island. Property is just

as **** on % ma,y,,and as anywhere else.
ltriliib Columbia - . . J jjj................... " 307.077 Upon legislation, Manitoba expended $50,943 itt.j
l rince Vdward Idyid ., ..1.], .. 2*1,932 excess of New Brunswick, who$e legislation expenses
UlherVl ...........I'" V'-..............• • • 1*1247125 amounted to 8 cents per head as against Manitoba’s

Tj" " ............. ■ 1.124.125 19 cents. The cost of British Columbia’s civil govern-
Total . . ill .................. .$6.72^.373' ment during 1904 was“$26o.s66, being $229.533. or 736

TT ,V- , V Ij , T1 ''------- per cent, more than that of New Brunswick. This is
bpon the bS>is of ceptiis pf 190/ the receipts a remarkable per centagc especially in view of the ! 

per h<£d of population in the br^vinces were : Qntario, fact that British Columbia’s population was 178,657
* LC,: *\0V« Whm-’ Ncw Brunswick, and New Brunswick’s 331.120, a difference of 85 W

48■ ba- B?Wfh Columbia, Si.jt -cent. The disparity may very well he accounted for
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THE YANKE1ment. ’Which makes it all
prepared for a check to our jfifing up of wealth, when-

jeter it comes.H ■ It is said that an cm 
Cobalt for the purpose of

- ' to the United States Govt?
Mr. Roosevelt would not 
spent on such an errand.
trustful Yankee will be ! 
Canadian.
the Canadian from the m

*- who has acquired an almi
the silver deposits of New

The daily newspapers 
truth underlying the idea
leport to Washington upc 
another page will be four 
Dr. Vag Hise, President
consin, and the head of tl 
mtirphic division of the
Survey. Dr. Van Hise h

returning from a second
ot the Cobalt mines. He d
lication in “The Monetary 
to be as consérvative in tc
stance.

II Nor would h<

allowance.” and
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Dr. Van Hise’s testim
liable. He clearly believes 
in New Ontario are of as $
western states which have
those fortunate enough to 
tnents must always be of
character. Prices go up on
seem
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to have little justifier

of previous standards.
taken from the rock adjo 
scribed by Dr. Van Hise ar
ores found in certain westi

Evidence is perfectly $
<a vein 4 to 6 inches wide. ;
depth of only 30 or 60 feet 
OOO worth of ore have beei
vein is another which Dr.
20 to 24 inches wide. It ha
The value of the surface
greater than that of the 
viemity. Rut assuming t
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